
Be My 
Va lentine, 

_�1ea 
BY MARY ELLEN GALE 

E UFA ULA -- Valentine 
hearts were pasted all 
over the front of the 
speaker's stand at the E u
faula Baptist Academy. 

The white paper hearts were colored 
with red crayon letters. They said 
things like, "The Truth Shall Make Us 
Free," "EqualJobs," and "Blaclc and 
White Together." 

The heart in the middle said, "I love 
Hosea WIlUams." 

Red, white and b.Iue crepe paper out
l1ned a big heart OIl the froot wall. In
side the heart were pictures ot local and 
national clvll rights leaders, lncluding 
Dr. Martin Luther King and WUllams, 
both of SCLC. 

Heart-shaped pictures of Negro lead
ers throughout American h!story also 
hung on the wall. The Eufaula Voters 
League put up the decoraUons for a 
combined celebraUOII of Valentine's 
Day, Negro History Week and a sched
uled visit by Hosea Williams last Friday 

Il1gbt. 
It was the sec0D4 Ume th18 mOlltb that 

W1l1Jams bad told local SCLC workers 
that he wolllclcometoEufaUla. HedldD't 
make it the first time. He dldn't make 
tt the second time either. 

Some 200 people sat In the BaPUst 
Academy for more than three boura, 
waltine for WW1ams to sbow up,. Wblle 
they walted, they sang freedom SCll(l 
and listened to poetry and speeches. And 
they paid trl�te to all the people who 
have died in the strusgle for civil 
rights. 

While SCLC workers calledBlrmmg
ham to try to find out whether Wmtams 
was on his way, Mrs. Mary Marshall, 
president of the Voters League, spoke to 
the patient audience. 

"It's a sad thing to have to have a 
special speaker to get this many people 
at our meeting," sheSald. "This is our 
struggle. We just can't let other people 
lead us. We've got to step up and see 
what we can do to help." 

"'I1Iere's something each of us can 
do," said John Kelly Jr., league vice 
president. "U you can't pull the cart, 
then push. But please--don't ride." 

The SCLt workers came bact IIId 
said that, as far as they knew, WW1ams 
was stW comlDr. But Mra.J.D. Battle, 
l-.,ue Hcretary. cti4Jlt bellev. them. 
leI spoke to him earlier OIl tbe pbaDe," 
abe said. "ADd I tolcl 111m, 'NOW, you 
can't lle to us acatn.' BuUl'sbei1DD1Dl 
to look like a Ue to me." 

Jolm Dam of SCLC sucrested that 
maybe WW1ams was In jail. "He clr1v •• 
pretty fa,," Then be spote more Hrt
ously. 

"Hosea's a busy man," beaald,"but 
he gave his word. He � not get bere 
t1ll midnight but he'll be berea Of 
course, you may not be." 

But It didn't work out Ilke that, The 
audience was stili there a few minutes 
after 10 p.m., when SCLC workers cot 
word that WUHam. was In town. 

Mike Bibler stood up and Introduced 
Wllllams. The door opened and every
one looked up expeetedly. 

In walked Benjam1n Van Clarke, OIIe 
of WIlllams' assistants. "Pm sorry 
we're late; Clarke said, smiling and 
straightening his vest. "Therewas an 
emergency meeting tonight in selma, 
and Hosea asked me to substitute for 
him here." 
(CO?lo'TINUEl.l O� PAGE FIVE, Col. 5) 

BENJAMIN VAN CLARKE WAS A LI'M'LE LATE TO EUFAULA'S VAL
ENTINE'S DAY MASS MEETING, BUT ONCE THERE HE WAS SURRO� 
ED B': HEARTS AND FULL OF GOOD WORDS IN HOSEA'S PLACE. 
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IT WAS A LONELY AND WET MARCH IN YORK LAST SATURDAY, WITH 'fHt; MAYOR BRINGING UP 
TijE REAR IN HIS AUTOMOBILE, THE MARCHERS WALKED FOUR �IILES, THEN WERE TURNED BACt.. 

• 

In York A Rainy March Ends 
BY JOHN KLEIN Mayor Grant showed up at a meet- cars had driven back and torth along the 

YORK--A week of civil rights demOll
stratlons here ended lastSaturday with 
an unsuccessful attempt to march to the 
county seat at Livingston, nlne mlles 
northeast. 

Fifty demonstrators from the Rev. 
Felix Nixon's NAACP chapter walked 
tour mUes througb pouring rain to the 
city limits. But they turned baclc when 
state troopers told them they would have 
to walk the rest of the way beslde the road 
Instead of on the edge of the pavement, 

Three days of ralnhadleft pools of 

ing of civll rights groups Wednes- h ighway splashing mud on the march
day night and told them, "I feel ers,' 
you have carried your point to the Mayor Grant tollowed the march in 
people of both races._.I don't mind his car but did not intervene, Mr. Nlx
telling you your picketing has hurt on complained, and did nothing when 
the merchants." state troopers turned the march back. 

The Mayor urged them to approve a "It's worth getting wet for," he said. 
Itve-county anti-poverty plan that they "U you hadn't got wet, you wouldn't have 
had previously blocked because of the k nown." 
make-up of its board. 

The Negro groups ,agreed to do so 
that night, and also vowed to halt 
demonstrations and boycotting If sum
ter County merchants' assoclatlons 

muddy water along the roadside a.pd said in writing they would give bet
turned many ditches Into small ter job opportunities to Negroes. 

Mr. Nixon's NAACP chapter hadal
ready held three demonstrations that 
week in York, marching from the com
munity center to city hall on Tuesday, 
Wednes<i3y, and Friday. On Frldayaf
ternoon, they also plcketed a dozen local 
stores. streams. 

Back at the community center where 
the march had begun, the marchers 
talked of holding more demonstrations. 
But NAACP activity was later suspend
ed pending talks with York Mayor War
ren Grant. 

After the march Saturday, Mr. 
Nixon told the marcbers that their 
effort was worthwhile because it show
ed them where they stood wlth local 
o1flclals. 

"We didn't have no protection," said 
Mr. Nixon, who complained that several 

Mr. Nixon has said that the demon
strations are intended .o dramatize the 
chapter's demands for better job oppor
tun1Ues, better hOUSing, a voice in local 
government, and "tI!klng down the signs 
of segregation." 

Lowndes Ordered to End 
Separate Schools by 1967 

Mr. Nixon said the NAACP would con
tinue to demonstrate despite the tact 
that the York Clty Councll had only that 
week hired the first Negro pollceman in 
the town's history. 

Lovell Moore, 54, of York, was hired 
to begin work March 1. He Is an Army 
veteran and a native of Mississippi. HAYNEVILLE--Lowndes County has 

said that it can comply with a federal 
court order to desegregate its schools 
and close most of its Negro schools If 
Washington pays the bU!. 

federal government. 
Smith said the Board of Education will 

try to make education tor Negroes the 
e quivalent of that for whites. He said 
true integration would be unlikely in a 
school system with more than 4,000 Ne
gro pUl>11s and less than 700 whi tes. 

The action was taken on the recom
mendation ot the bi - racial Sumter 
County Human Relations Committee, 
but Mayor Grant said It was done inde
pendently and not In response to NAACP 
demands. 

Negro Candidates Plan 
Races in Many Counties 
Four Start Try 
For Legislature 

BY ROBERT E. SMITH 

Several Negroes have 
joined the rush to qualify 
as candidates for county 
offices and the state leg
islature. 

And those who aren't running for of
fice are badgering local officials for 
lists of precinct committeemen, qualifi
cations tor office, voting information, 
and names of present officeholders. 

Alabama's political year Is In 
full Swing. 

Negro leaders, aware of the Increas
lng number of colored voters, seemed to 
be working not so muth to Influence 
state-wide races but to organize local 
campaigns. 

Leaders were bewildered after the 
sudden death of Ryan deGraffenreid, a 
gubernatorial candidate who could have 
counted on thousands of Negro and white 
"moderate" votes. And they were watt
ing for another "moderate" Richmond 
Flowers, to announce his candl'dacy for 
governor. 

At least four Negroes have started 
campatgns for the state legislature. 

The tlrst to tue his papers was Fred 
D. Gray, a MOiltgomery and Tuskegee 
attorney who will run tor the House. 
Gray's district, a new one created by a 
Federal court order that reapportioned 
the House, includes Macon, Bullock and 
Barbour counties. 

Negroes are In the majority in the 
distriCt, But Gray has planned a cam
patgn to get white and Negro support, 
He wUl be running against a white man, 
NevUle Fletcher of EufaUla. 

Another Tuskegee Negro, restaurant 
owner Thomas Reed, will run for the 0-
ther House seat In the same distriCt. B. 
D. Mayberry, dean of TUskegee Insti
tute's agriculture school, had quallfled 
to run lor the spot but withdrew this 
week. 

C;H.MONTGOMERY 

C.H. MOIItgomerY,a long-Ume mem
ber of the MobUe CountyDemocraUc 
Executive Committee, became the third 
Negro to tue tor a House of Represen
tatives �eat with Secretary of State Ag
nes Baggett. Montgomery, a barber and 
vice 'president of the Alabama Demo
cratic Conference, Inc., Is running for 
place No. 10 in MobUe's 10-member 
House delegation. 

Tbe only Negro Senate candidate thus 
tar is Loonle N. Brown,a WllcoxCoun
ty insurance salesman. 

Negroes of voting age are in thema
jorlty In OIIly 'Jlle Senate district. This 
is not Bro�'s district but the district 
of Ct\:;ctaw , Marengo, SUmter and 
Wa�'hington counties. And the Negro 
maje. rlty there is Slight, Dr. Martin Lu
ther King, in speeches throughout Ala
bama In December, urged that a Negro 
state senator be elected from those 
counties. 

SUmter County will have Negro candi
dates tor at least local offices, accord
lng to the Rev. Felix Nixon, ot the 
NAACP there.Hetbougbttbat they would 
run as Democrals andoot as members 
of a third party. 

The "black panther" third-party ef
fort Is expected to present candidates 

FRED D. GRAY • 

in Lowndes County, and possibly in Ma
con, DallU, and Sumter counties. 

Perry County expects- to have Ne
groes running tor sherl1f, county com
mission, and school board In the Demo
craUc primary election May 3. 

Negroes plan to run for theBoarc1cd 
Education in several counUes, notably 
Barbour and Autauga counUes thusfar. 

H.O. WilliamS, a televlsIOllrepa!r
m�n, plans to run lor sherlft in Bul
lock County; SCLC member PattJ.na
vis wlll run for sherlft In Perry Coun
ty, and Walter J. Calboun will run for 
the dce In WUCOX COlUlty.AllareNe
groes and Democrats. 

Calhoun, a ,rocer In Lower Peach 
Tree in the far southwest of Wilcox 
County, said this week that be was asked 
to move from his rented home by his 
landlady after he announced his political 
plans. 

*** 

W ASHINGTON--The Department cd 
Justice reported this week that fed
eral examiners have quall11ed 49,492 
Negro voters and county rectstrars 
have registered 46,700 Negroes in 
Alabama since the Vot1ll( Rights 
Act c1 1965 was passed in August. 

One day after the federal court decl
slon last week, the Lowndes County 
Board of Education applied for up to $1.5 
million In tederal funds. 

"The board wapts every penny It can 
get," said Murray D. Smith, attorney 
for the board. "We feel Lowndes Coun
ty is el1gible for a considerable amount 
of federal assistance." 

Last friday, U. S. District Judge 
Frank M. Johnson Jr. sald all grades 
in the Lowndes County school system 
must be desegregated by the tall of 1967. 

And he ordered 24 of the 27 Negro 
schools In the county closed by that 
Ume. In the suit that brought the ruling, 
the U. S. Department of JusUce had 
termed 21 of the schools "hazardous" 
or equipped for only a m1n1mum pro
rram. Twenty-three of the schools, the 
department sald, have tewer teachers 
than grades. 

Friends and Voters Praise Ryan DeGraffenreid 
II This would be to upgrade the whole 

school system--to get new teachers, 
pay higher salaries, offer remedial 
reading and tutoring for Negro pupils." 

Title IV of the Civil Rights Act of 
1ge4 provldes federal mOiley for techni
cal help In desegregating schools. 

Smith said that Integration has not 
worked in Lowndes County because only 
five of 41 Negro applicants for white 
schools last fall were accepted, and only 
two of the five are getting passing 
grades. 

Miss HUlda Coleman, superintendent 
of schools in Lowndes county, has taken 
steps to Une UP architects and land Sites 
in expectation ofretung money from the 

B'ham Emminen 
BIRMINGHAM--Federal 'voUng ex

aminers opened two new otfices In the 
city this week despite a drop In appli
cants during the past two weeks. Exami
ners are now In the Ubrary .of the Bir
mingham Baptist Collere and In the post 
office at 2oo3.41st Ave. North. 

The U.s. CivU Service CommissiOll 
also announced that it is cuttlni opera
tlODS in 881ma from .Ix days a week to 
saturdays oo1y. 

Miss Coleman replled that the U. S. 
government got its intormatlon trom a 
previous survey by the State Board of 
Education. She said the school board had 
planned to close those schools 111t could 
afford tn. 

Judge Johnson also ordered Lowndes 
to operate any new schools on an in
tegrated basis. He mentioned especlal
Iy the new elementary school to be built 
In the White Hall-Trlclcam section in 
northwest Lowndes. It Is a largely Ne
gro area, 

The county was ordered to assten 
teachers and principals 50 that the ta
culty Is not composed of members of 
one race. 

Judge Johnson also ordered the 
school board to route buses to take any 
student to whatever school In the sys
tem he had chosen to attencl, 

Grade one and grades seven through 
12 are to be opeD to any students 011 a 
trHdom of choice basis. 

TUSC ALOOSA -- Hundreds of Ala
bamians lost a friend last week, and 
thousands lost a candidate. 

Ryan deGraffenreld, candidate for the 
Democratic nomination for governor 
and runner -up to Governor Wallace four 
years ago, was ldlled last week when his 
Ught airplane crashed into a mountain 
In the northwest part at the state. 

More than 1100 people braved the 
rainy weather last Saturday to pay their 
last respects to the candidate. The rain 
conUnued to pour down as they fUled the 
main sanctuary 01 the First Presby
terian Church bere. 

The mourners lncluded the known and 
the unknown. Governor George C. Wal
lace was there, surrounded by pollce. 
S o  were former Governor Jim Folsom 
and former Governor John Patterson, 
b oth of whom are candidates In this 
year's eIectlOll. 

Two elcSerly Negro men took their 
seats In the church with the local dig
nitaries. 

Following the service by Dr. Slmra! 
Bryant, a processlOII of about 400 ears 
went to TUscaloosa Memorial Park tor 
the burial, 

The late TUscaloosa attorney was 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE. Col. 1) 

THIS IS THE SCENE OF THE PLANF. CRASH LAST WEEK IN DEKALB COUNTY THAT TOOK THE IJVES 
OF RYAN DEGRAFFENFEID .'ND THE PILOT OF HIS TWO-ENGINE PLANE. ON A WINDY AND RAINY MIGHT 
THE CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR WAS FLYING TO HIS LAST STOP IN A LONG DAY OF CAMPAIGNING. 
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Editorial Opinion 

Winners All 
The federal court decision that women must be al

lowed to serve on juries is one more example of how 
the legal battles of the civil rights movement bring 
victories for all people, not just �egroes. 

Trouble is, most white folks in the South haven't 
taken full advantage of such victories. 

The decision to assure Negroes the right to serve on 
juries in Lowndes County also granted that right to 
women of both races all over tile state. 

And the decision, if its effects are far reaching, will 
free hundreds of lawyers throughout the state who will 
no longer have to preach white supremacist rot to win 
over all-white juries. 

If the court outlaws Alabama's poll tax, the order 
will free not only poor Negroes, but poor whites 
all over the state who have been discouraged by the 
$1.50 fee. 

Last fall, the federal court's enforced reapportion
ment of the Alab!1ma House of Representatives was a 
victory not for N egroe s but for all folks who ha ve not 
been fairly represented in the legislature. 

And the Voting Rights Act of 1965 not only cleared 
the way for thousands of Negroes to vote, but it has 
lately inspired voting drives among whites as well. 
And the presence of federal examiners can clear the 
way for whites as well as Negroes to register in a 

, quicker, simpler way. 
In turn the large number of Negroes on the voting 

rolls wi! free many politicians who will now be able to 
talk sense to the people of Alabama and still stand a 
chance of winning an election. (One such politician who 
talked good sense was lost to the state in a plane crash 
in north Alabama last week.) 

Court-ordered school desegregation will improve 
education for all children by eliminating duplicate fa
cilities and inferior teachers. 

One thing about federal court orders anCllaws: They 
give a good excuse to people who want to do the right 
thing, but are afraid the neighbors would talk--or do 
something more drastic. 

Letters to the Editor 
To tbe Editor: 

I have been a subscriber for less than 
a month but I am very pleased with the 
news reporting in The Southern Cou
rier. It's about the ooly place I can 
find out what i5 reall} happening in the 
South. It's exciting to read about what 
PEOPLE are doing rather than about 
what bureaucrats and big bUSinessmen 
are fussing over, 

Al Compaen 
Chicago, m. 

To the Editor: 
I would llke to thanlc you for the ex

cellent job that you are doing with The 
Southern Courier. It is so much help to 
those of us who are earnestly trying to 
keep informed on the current happen
Ings In the racial revolution, so that we 
may more earnestly struggle to break 
the chains of oppressloo 00 all of us In 
Alabama and In our naUoo. 

Miss Sheila McCUrdy 
Huntingdon College 
Mootgomery 

laycees Push Registration 
BffiMINGHAM--The Junior Chamber 

01 Commerce started an eight-week 
drive to push voter registraUon here 
last Monday. 

The Jaycees w11l make use of the tele
phone to remind people to register and 
will use buses to carry them downtown, 

The goal at the drive is to register 
at least 20,000 to 25,00001 the unregis
tered residents In JeUersooCounty. 

But the drive ran Into a problem on the 
first two days. OperaUoos have been 
slowed down a great deal to determine 
from registraUon lists whO had not reg
!atered earlier aud who is �llglble. 

Tile Jaycees have set up their main 

telephoning of!1ce In the Chamber of 
Commerce bullding. 

An area office at East Lake will cover 
the eastern part of the cit" where most 
of the county's ll6,OOO unregistered 
people Uve. 

Other offices In the southern and 
western parts of the county will be open
ed later this mooth and early next month 
when the drive moves to those areas. 

Bus service began Wednesda� and 
wUl carr} applicants to the court house 
starting from Center Point, with stops 
at East Lake and Roebuck Shopping Cen
ter. Buses wlIl run every hour from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. downtown and from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. 00 return trips. 

PHOTO EDITOR JAMES H. PEPPLER WAS LET LOOSE AT THE CON
STRUCTION SITE OF THE INTERSTATE HIGHWAY THROUGH MONT
OOMERY. AND THIS IS WHAT HF FOUND UNDER A NEW BRIDGE. 

TRIBBETT, MISS.--THE EIGHT FAMILIES WHO 
LIVE IN "STRIKE CITY, MISSISSIPPP' IN 
THE JoAR WEST CJ,.NTRAL PART OF THE 
STATI: PLAN TO MOVE OUT OF THE TENTS 
TilEY HAVE OCCUPIED SINCE LAST SUMMER 
(ABOVE). A CHARITABLF GROUP HAS BEGUN 
WORK (AT IU::;HT) ON EIGHT HOUSES OF 

FOUR TO SIX ROOMS. THE EIGHT FAMILIES 
WERE EVICTED FROM A P LANTATION N EAR 
TRIBBETT LAST SUMMER WHEN THEY 
WENT ON STRIKE fo'OR WAGES OF $1.25 AN 
HOUR, SOME OF THE PEOPLE WHO TRIED 
UNSUCCESSFULLY TO SETTLE AT NEARBY 
GREENVILl.E AIR FORCE BASE LIFE HERE. 

Invitation Upsets Mobile Church 
BY DAVID R. UNDERHILL 

MOBILE -- The quiet service led b) 
AME Zion Bishop WIlliam H. Smith sun
day night at the Spring Hill A venue 
Methodist Church followed months of 
uproar in the white congregation. 

Last lall, the Rev. O. Vance Ma,�on 
decided he would a:.k Bishop Smith to 
speak at the church on Race Relations 
sunday. This Sunda\ comes early In 
Februar} each year In the Methodist 
churche!> around the country. Many 
churches have a sermon or special 
classes that SUnda} 00 race relations. 

But Mr. Mason wanted to do more than 
just talk about the problem: "Too many 
of our people know Negroes ooly as mu
sicians and maids." He wanted an out
standing local Negro minister to preach 
the sermon at the 11 o'clock service. 

Mason had known Smith for some Ume 
and asked him to do it. Smith agreed. 

In Methodist churches, the minister 
has the authority to invite anyone he 
chooses to be a guest preacher at an} 
Ume. But Mason knew his choice of 
Smith for Race RelatiOns sunday was a 
great change from normal practices, 
and so he asked the church's governing 
board for Its approval. 

Mason says his proposal "caused a 
great deal of disagreement." The board 
postponed a decision until Its meeting 
the next month. 

Jury Board 
InMaconCo. 
Walks Out 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 

TUSKEGEE--JusUce has put down 
her scales and gone fishing. 

That, at least, Is the way 11 looked In 
Macon Count)' this week, after the reve
laUon that the count} jUr} commission 
had resigned. 

The commis�lon thu� evaded a fed
eral court order to empt} and ref1ll the 
county JUI} box In Ume for the spring 
term at court, 

In late Januar}, U.S. District Judge 
Frank M. Johnson, Jr., ordered the 
jury commiSSion to end discrimina
tion against Negroes in the selection of 
names for the jur} rolls. 

He declared the present jur} listllle
gal and told the jur} commission to 
make a new one within 30 days. 

• 

The 30 da)S ended the mi:ldle of this 
week with no word from Gov. George C. 
Wallace on the appointment of three new 
jur) commisslQllers to take the place of 
the three old ones. 

There wasn't even a jury commission 
clerk to tulflll Judge Johnson's order to 
use the current voters list, tax asses
sor's I1st, and telephone directories In 
making a new jury list. 

The commissioo clerk, Mrs. Grace 
Youngblood Hall, made It unanimous by 
resigning along with commission chair
man Edgar T. Johnson and members Ed 
Wilsoo and E,P. Llvlngstoo. 

But whether or not Justice has gone 
fishlDg, she'll be back. 

Judge Johnson's rullng says: "Fall
ure of the defendants (the Jury commis
.Ion) to comply Immediatei} and In 
fOod faith with the requirements of this 
oplnlon and order wllI neces�ltate the 
appointment by this court ata master or 
panel at masters to recompile the jury 
roll and to empty and refill t.�e Macon 
County jury box." 

In plain English, that means that If 
Gov. Wallace doesn't appoint somt'one 
to do the Job, and soon, then Judge JOhn
son wilL 

Fred D. Gray, the attorney who ar
rued the cue ap1nst the Jury commls
Item. said there is BUll pleD� 01 time 
for the jury box to be refilled before the 
sprlDC grand Jury meets In mid-AprU. 

During the weeks between the meet
Ings, the members of the church dlscus
sed Mason's proposal. Many of them 
objected to it strongly, he says, but they 
realized their objections couldn't keep 
Smith away, il Mason wanted him to 
comE'. 

So at the next board meeting, the 
the board voted "by a comfortable ma
jority" to support their m1n1ster lD 
whatever he decided to do. Then, Im
medIately after the vote, a member of 
the board asked Mason what he Intended 
to do. 

Mason answered that he would do what 
he had proposed.The man who had asked 
the quesUon walked out of the meeting. 

He later canceled his pledge and said 
he was withdrawing from the church un
til Mason was replaced. 

Mason says that three or four others 
did the same tblDg and that attendance at 
Sunday morning services dropped from 
an average of about 300 to an average of 
about 200. 

The chairman of the church's finance 
committee came to Mason and said, 
"vance, this Is going to rip the church 
from top to b ottom." He asked Mason 
to have Smith speak at the young adults' 
fellowship meeting In the chapel Sunday 
evening Instead at at the main service In 
the sanctuary Sunday morning. 

He said that If this wer&done, then he 
would come to hear Bishop Smith and 
would try to get all his friends In the 
church to come. And he offered to sup
port Mason next} ear In having Smith, 
or some other Negro minister, give the 
morning sermon on Race RelaUons Sun
day. 

Mason talked to Smlth, and Smlthsald 
he would rather speak at the evening 
meeting than disrupt the church. So 
Mason accepted the compromise. 

Last Sunday evening, about 100 peo
ple came to hear Bishop Smith, but the 
head at the finance commUteI.' "didn't 
corne, and none of his friends did ei
ther ," Masoo said. 

Mason thinks their absence means 
that the trouble still Isn't over, but he 
does not regret what he has done. 
"Graduallsm won't work," But neither 
will It work to "knock all the props out 
from under people's prejudices at 
once." That can "too easily cause a 
Holocaust," he says. He believes In 
taklDg a middle road between gradu
alism and extremism. 

And he believes the church Is moving 
along that road. 

A member at the church who supporis 
Mason says that the ettorts of Masoo and 
others are having an effect: "There 
were some people at that meeUng who 
would never have gone to such a thing 
just two or three years Il10,'' 

Mason says he Intends to continue 
with what he Is dOing, whether he meets 
with success or failure: "Chris t showed 
us true brotherhood, There can be no 
stopping unUl we get from here to there. 
• • •  This Is the Gospel," 

Bond 
For 

to Run Again 
Georgia HOUle. 

ATLANTA Ga.--JuIIan Bond will be 
the only candidate for the Georgia House 
of RppresentaUves In a special election 
Wednesday in the 136th district in At
lanta. 

For Bond, the territory Is famlllar. 
lie won elecUon to the House from the 
136th last June 16. But the House voted 
last month not to seat the 26-year-old 
official of the student Noo -vlolent Coor
dlnatin( Committee, because he ap
proved SNCC's policy apinSt the war lD 
Viet Nam. 

A federal court In AUanta, In a 2-1 
vote, ruled last week that the legislature 
had a rtcht to refUse Bond. 

The yaun, man aald Immt'diatelYaf
ter the dec1s1oo be planned to ask the U. 
S,supreme Court to overrule the federal 
court In a.orpa. 

Bond still wtU not serve lD the pre
sent .... lOll 01 theGeorctaletWature. 
It ended this week. 

SermOD of .be Week 

Can Save· 
Bishop 

'Creative. Minority' 
Community, Says AME 

BY DAVID R. U!'IDERHILL 
MOBILE--"The SOClal order must 

be built for all If it Is to survive," 
Bishop William H. Smith 01 AME Zion 
Church told a largely white congrega
tion at a speCial Race RelahonsSUnday 
service In the chapel of Spring Hill Ave
nue Methodist Church. 

Mr. Smith said that"a creative mt-

SPRING HILL AVE. CHURCH 
norlty" call be "the saving force on any 
community, city, state, nation," be
cause It can take the lead In building a 
righteous society. 

But when a minority of people takes 
the lead, this doesn't mean that every-

BY MARY MOULTRIE 
Comes Saturda} morning Idds all 

over the country from ages eight to 60 
climb out of their beds and gather 
around their TV sets to watch the great 
line-up of kiddie shows: 

Several hours of animated cartoon 
shows, featuring that champion of jus
tice, "Mighty Mouse." It's a haIt hour 
show In which the cats don't stand a 
chance. 

At the same time on another channel, 
the smallest fighter of them all, the "up, 
and at 'em, Atom Apt,', Things just 
don't go wrong when this litUe fella's OIl 
the Job. 

Then along come the Beatles, in their 
cartoon 1mages. With the girls on their 
heels as usual, The Beatlel> sing some 
of their hit songs. 

Also OIl saturdays are many new 
characters, plus old favorites like Por
ky Pig, Bugs BUMY, Daffy Duck, and 
casper the Friendly Ghost. 

Aside from the Saturday line-up, 
there are also week-da} chUdr('n's 
shows. Specials lor the kid!> this week 
come from CBS: The \oWlg Peoples 
Concert with Leonard Bernslt'ln, and 
the beloved faiT} tale, Cinderella, 

All It takes to jolD In the tun and 
stretch the ImaglnaUOIIls an eas\ chalr, 
a broad oUUook, and a good sense of hu
mor. plus for good measure, a lot at 
snacks. 

TUESDAY, FEB. 22 

LEONARD BERNSTEIN'S YOUNG 
PEOPLE'S C ONCERT--His lut show 
01 the leuoo il ded1caled to younrper-

one el�e can just ignore what's going on, 
"There must be one tuneral right now-
the innocent b, stander's funeral. He Is 
dead. We are all involved." 

This Involvement may not always be 
calm, Mr. Smith warned. For that rea
son we need" people In whose life God Is 
a power." The church can give us these 
people, he said, and history shows that 
"when the churcb has risen to her 
greatest heights, she has involved her
self In the affairs of men," 

We also need people who are able "to 
keep the mind over the emoUon • • • •  

Hitler said, 'I think with my blood.' This 
is the k lnd ofthlnklng that leads straight 
to bloodshed," he said. 

In Mobile, Mr. Smith said, "we need 
to thank God for leaders with cool, ob
jecUve thinking • • •• This is the only 
city I know of In this area that hasn't had 
demons trations , • • •  It hasn't happened 
that way b} aCCident." 

Mr. Smith said It happened because 
"we have had Unes of communication 
open a long time now In Mobile" and 
also because the Negro leaders have 
done their best to prevent demonstra
tions. 

"Some of us have had to stay up 
around the clock for the safety, the 
Image of our cil} tocla) • • • •  I went out 
In these dives and pool halls and begged 
with these peoples not to demonstrate." 

Leaders succeeded, but "there were 
Umes," Mr. smith admitted, "when the 
leadership was almost wrestled from 
us." 

"This could happen In the future," 
Smith said and "once the responsible 
Negro leadership loses its poslUon ••• 

we ail get hurt," 

formers. Making their debuts ardour 
young, gdted Pianists, 6:30 p.m. Chan
nel 4 In Dothan, Channel 19 In Hunts
Ville, and Channel 20 In Montgomery. 

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 23 

CINDERELLA -- This beloved fairy 
tale about Cinderella, her mean old 
stepmother, and the two seUlsh stepsis
ters, comes to life on CBS. In musical 
form, starring GlDger Rogers, Walter 
Pidgeon, and Lesley Ann Warren, who 
plays the role of Cinderella. WrUtenfor 
televlsioo by Richard Rogers, and the 
late oscar Hammerstein, 6:30 P. m. 
Channel 4 In Dothan, Channel 13 in 
Birmingham, Channel 19 In Hantsvllle, 
�d Channel 20 lD Montgomery. 

THURSDAY, FEB. 24 

GIDGET -- "RlDga - Ding - Dlngbat." 
Gidget and Larue set out on a search
and-find operaUon when the teen-age 
Idols, the DlnKbats, come to town and go 
Into hldlnc, 7:00 P.m. Channel 3 In Pen
sacola, Fla.; Channel 6 In Birmingham, 
Channel 8 In Selma, Channel 1 3  In Mo
bile, Channel 31 In HuntsVille, and 
Channel 32 in Mon\iomery. 

FRIDAY, FEB. 25 

GOMER PYLE--Gomer eels an unex
pected surprise when a pay phoae mis
takenly returns$41.7G,8:00PolJl. CIWI
nel C in Dothan, Channel 19 in Hung
vUle, aud Cbannel 20 In MOIltcomery. 
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One County akes a Look at How it Picks Juries 

Jury System o n  T ial in Calhoun County 
BY ALA. BAUGHMAN 

A N  ISTON ... . u The people of Anniston would tremble 
1n their boot if they knew their Uve a and property 
were in the h nds of the lnd of j uries we have .u 
a prominent Horney td I'ecently. 

Juries In C alhoun C ounty, like juries e verywhere 
else , are meant to be a c itizen' s best hope for justice 
in the courts. Jurie s are suppo sed to be made up of 
ordinary but hone st people who will we igh the law i n  
human terms and deoide a case o n  its merits. 

The Jury y tem doesn't work out qulte that way in 
A nDlsion. 

uNever gain do I "ant to sit on a j ury in C aJhQ\m 
C ounty."" said a man who served last yea:r Qn a jury too 
friptened to agree on a. verdiot. 

Som jurors uspeeted Qthers o being Ku Klux: Kl n 
me:mhers, b sa1d. The ease bad til fO el'IlOl" OJl ·  �ommendat1o· of 
eome to tr1 ended �'P 1u I. _ jury. ihe eounl)t,· legiSla1ivetielegatIon one 

That jury maynotbe �Jc:al <i Annl,,- high state offle1!d (:all:ed the system .'a 
ton or tile rest ot Calhoun County. But p.eaout political aJ)PQiPtment.,1 
501.'00 of the OOllllty'S beSt-kJlown and Head at the Corom18sion ls Fr1U1k 
most-respe.cted citizens bave avoided seweD, who as bllnde<l lnan a.utoaeelfol'7 !;y. whUe ome oonvlctederiml- dent in the oo·s. He mms til. e� DaiS ba: bad the ehaDee 1'0 s:Jt lIlJIl<!g- ston stand ln th& lobby ottlleCO\lrt b.ouse men on other man.. and was appolJlted 1Jl 1955 by <7ovel'oo 

And the � jury l'QJl--the lislor J1tn Folsom. Governor John Patterson 
aaroN tram wbleh JIU"O!'s are ebosen-- and George C. Wa11aoe reappointed bim. 
ialllUdes less than one-flftb � tbe c.iU· The second member 1s Jack Bate . a 
zens ell8ible by ace lor jury seMiee. retired m8Cban1e who '\\'$S a city COUIl-

Whe' the cafhoon county Grmd.Tory eUman tr<ml 1002 to 193,6. repre�tInt 
met tIIr tbe first se:ssion of tbe new the Glen Addle dlStrfct. Wallaoe ap
year. the members decided it was Ume pointed him in 1963. Bates was an in
to do sometblng tc()improve tbe county's corporator of a violently white su. 
)utles. premaclst neWSletter, " The Keyes Re. 

'!'he 1'7 meD on the �d jury laves- poI't,DlCorporate(f.J' ACCQrdlrlgto COllJl
Ugated the OOIlDty*S jury system. � ty reOOl'dS, Bates is seeretary-treas-
ommed \II> the1r l'eeommendaU ina uref of the neWsletter, bleb ls'headed 

resoluUon that Hayden T. For� Sr., by CbarUe Keyes. jUrY tol'ernan, pl'esen.ted to the presid
ing judge, C1.rcult Coort Jlldge WUUam 
C. B.Ibb. 

Too resolution was a revolutionary 
<Jocument. n c.aJ1ed tor a complete 
sbake-qp of liIe eounty jury roll. Itur
ged a D.ew Jury list With at least 10.000 
names to replace th.e old list of 4.000 
names. 

The grand jury asked for a Purie ot 
the Pl'esent jury llst "in the neartu
tul'e;'"' The members said ·Ule Calhoun 
COWI:!y .Jury COJJlnusstonsbwldco over 
the present list, remove dllPllcati.ons. 
and drop the llames of dead people, dls
qualUied people, and people who had 
movea away. 

The grand jury called for sweeping 
c� In the procedure used by the 
count.)' jury comm1ssion tGtlnd qualute<l 
jurors. The jury recommended use Of 
city directories, voter lists, telephone 
books, poll tax records, taxassessor 's 
lists, and civic clUb and chul'el\ mem
bership lists to get names for the roll. 

The C&lJI; C()lIJtty . .ruty ComUlls-
Si(lJl's three m.embers are awomte4by 

TIle tltird member of the team is LY
man Woolf, a texl:lleworker at th.e stan
dud Coosa Tbatcber company. He was 
also appolnted by Walla� In 1963. 

Tbe jllrY comm1SSiOllers wo.rk ]0 
days a month for $10 a day, 

Sewell and Wool! said they lISe voter 
regIstration llsts and consult "reliable 
citizens" to get names lor the jury roll. 

Tbe AlabaDJ.a Code, however, says 
(bat. "Tae commisSion sball requJre 
the clerk � I:be eommlssloo to sean the 
registration lists, the lists returned to 
the tax assessor I any ctty dtrectories, 
telephone directories, and anY and ev� 

ery other source of lJ!formaUon from 
which he may obUIin informatlOll.andto 
vtsll eVilE1 PEec.1aet at1�toncea year 

to enable the jury commission to prop
erly perform the duties required." 

The 1960 census shows 22,765 males 
ellgible for jUry servtce in Calhoun 
COtIDty. 01 the 4,000 Ilallles on the jury 

roD, many are <lUpl1catesj many otbers 

Ineligible. 

The Alabama Code states that, "Tbe 
Jurr commission shaU pla.ce on the�ry 
roll and in the jury box the names of all 
male citlt.ens 01tbe county wnoaregcen
eraUy reputed to be honest andhltelli. 
glint men and a.re e teemed in the OOlll
munity for their 1.ntegrlty. gOOdcharac
ter, and sound jUdgment; but no person 
must be selected ';yho 1s un.der 21 years 
of age or over 65years otageor wbo is 
"an habitual drunkard, or who, being af
flIcled with a permanent <llsease or 
Physical weakness, Is unfit to dlscharge 
the dUties 01 a juror; or cannot read 
EngUsh Ol' who has ever been convicted 
01 any offense involving moral turpi
tude. 

" If  a parsOll cannot read EngUshand 
bas all tile otb.er qua11!ioations Q.nd is Q 
free holder 01' house holder his name 
may be Placed on me jury rOll and in the 
jury box." 

A random check of 336 potential ju
rors in 1965 reve;;llEp 16 with crlmtnal 
COtlv1GtlOllS, one of wnom had served two 
terms In Kilby Pl'l'S61\. He was convicted 
in 1951 and 1 957 on charges of trans
porting illegal beverages, and received 
two terms at a year and a d�. He was 
also convicted in city court 15 limes for 
viOlali.on of probation �w t once for va
g;raney , and  once tm feckless drivtng. 

Law Bars A illion Women 
From Jury Duty in Alabama 

IN THE FuroRE. JURIES IN ALABAMA WILL LOOK LIKE THIS, WITH BOTH NEGROES AND WOMEN SERVING, 

. BY ALAN BAUGHMAN 
A N NISTO -- There are a.bout 24,000 Tile Judge ruled that atter Juoo. 1967, women may serve 

dult i C C t h ' t  on Alabama. juries. . n · 0 un . 0 un y w o e an 
People who want women jurors bav. iVeral arguments • • u jImIrB althoug:b they m t v ry legal qWJtieat'lOll 

bid: OJI th 11' side. They y: 
They're womoo. And Alabama law says thatOllly lneD can 

serve on juri s. 
As 1u 88 jury dUty goes, womenar lUlilPOO In with con� 

vlcted Mons and !:be fDsane-- only other group. barred 
by Ita lIow trom lW'1 Hntc • 

1'e e 965, 9 "from in AlabamAtrhowoaldbe eligi-
ble jUror If Alabama dec1d to live them .. ehance. 

In 1005 tile tate l.eglB1P.b.lre 19DOl'ed .ple trom several 
Alabama wome . 1P'1:IOPS to change t.be w. Tile women 

in . eir 22-y tl�btfoexer4lB their 
Ar t.-BlUs citWms. 

tile .. w.. lIm't over, ADd . II bistory.� deet-
.... fedan1 � a1<I U'.It aN 

wIa IftH' Ill. 

Alabama Is starved for possible juror • WhY not women? 
Worn n control mo t otthe money spenttn the state. Why 

shOOldn't they have somethJlIg to say about man y in the 
courts, espec1aJJy in civil case wh re hug sums often 
hatIg 00 a JIlT)" II decJ.slon? 

Some 01. tb crImes our soci ty moat cond mns, such as 
rape, are commUted exclusively agajnst omen. Shouldn't 
th y bave thtr!ght topartlOl,pate fnjUl',lglng tbo e aooose(f Of 
weh or1J:nes? 

The t ral judpB put it tbl.s way: "Jury duty is a form 
ot part1d.pat1ml 1n theproceue drovernment, a respoDBl. 
bUlty IJId a rillli t shoUld be l'  by all clt1ze , It
pl'dJ SlI of xl' 

Another of the 16 was cOllvicted six 
tim es ot violating the probation law. lie 
was also tound guilty ofpaylng no tax on 
b1s busines , larceny and reststtng ar
rest. 

A n  Anniston attorney who makes a 
llabU of checking the police records oJ 
possible jurors saidabout lO per cent of 

a jury list Called belore 1960 had re
cords. He said one hadbeen arrested 32 
times. 

A oheck oi hls tiles showeda 1962 11st 
with four men who had a total of 14 ar· 
rests, one for a fa lollY • 

While some criminals get called, 
many gOOd men are overlooked. 

Of the 248 men who demonstraled 
concern tor law and order by oUeringa 
reward .tor tbe killer of Willie Brew
ster, only 45 had ever served on a jury. 
stxty.tbree had never received a sum· 
mons at all. Forty-two of the 63--two. 
thirds of them� -were willing tc serve, 

"Who, me?" is a oommon attilllde 
about 5IIpport for Calhoun County's ju
dicial system, Theprospectlve jufors 
called to try Hubert Damon Strange tor 
Bl'(\wster's murder displayed th.e usual 
reluctance to serve. 

There were 100 m.eo. on the venire 
lists, fcom wMehthe:tfna1 12�m.anjory 
was to be chosen., But ane-tb1rd, S3, 
rose when. Judge R1oba.r(l pal'ker asked. 
who wanted to be excused. The <me 
tbito looked Wee a minature nWbds 
WhoP' of Calhoun Coanty. 

• 

An AlUliston attorneY said tllfs was 
typical. "About 60 per oent Of what 
might be called • the better citizens' ask 
to be excused. Tbey a:rgue that they are 
never accepted as juro.rs. Butwbat they 
don't realize is tbat it isn!t possible 
to trike everybod)', and the loJJIer they 
remaJn on lbe ven:tre, the better tIlejury 
w1lI eventually bel· 

Thtrty-seven percent of last year's 
veniremen" 106 of 2a6, wereexc::usedor 

l'cJ.sed e:x.empl:ioos, They numbered 
a bank ex.eeuttve, an arobUeot, an ac· 
eountrult, fool' busine Sl1len. and ". 
eral merchants. 

One Anniston man who bas never been 
called said, .'1 would like to take my 
turn. but J would not lJke to serve under 
the present system where they call you 

too trequenlly." He had never been 
eaUed, though he said, " rve been a reg
istered voter in Anniston tor 21 years," 

" I'm not asldng for it, bllt 1 would be 
glad to. If caUed/' a mlnlster ald. 

The Al.abamaCodesays thatall quall
fled men m.ust be Usted, and str1ct ap-. 
plication of tile law could make the Cal
Mun jUry commISsion liable for legal 
aotion. But tile same law tbatdemands 
a big Jllry roU also works aga1ll&t com-
m 1011&1' who try to bulld 0 

The Jaw say tbat�omn:us.slODer are 
not � to pla.M men whou " le
gally &� mptedl" on th roll.. 0 1. 8 
than 3! trad and prolessJ can bell' 
off duty. 

The Alab.am.a 1airJre lias  addell to 
i:be nUlllbe wfUloot m dun stOll and 
in one eas�. as something 01 a 1<*6. 
New paper reporws jotne<! theexemp. 
tlon UsC on a .lazy day tnthelegtslature 
s vera) year ago when two reporters 
were l00k.ing tor sometbtng to eto. 

"Let's write a bW," they dee!ded. 
Tit y did, and got a t11end 111 the 1 9ts
lalW'e to introduce U. Tbe b1l1p d. 
and a good gag beeame state law. 

The exemption list include judge r4 
the several courts i attorneys at law; of
eel'S ol lb  Unite<l8f:ateSj ottlc r of the 

xecutive department of the sta gov
rnm. nt; berm atld tMtr deputies; 

"Clerks of tll oourts andooonty commiJI .. 
sian l' ; pbysloiana, dentists and pbar
mae! tsi opt.orn t.r ; teachers; otIl
eel'S and licensed naJneers oJ any boet 

plytnc the waters of tb sta ; pas en
gel' bus cil'lver-opentors and drlvel'
OJ.ltl'atQl'B CIt motor &b1� .  
trel,fbt (or h1.n! tbe 

the Alabama PQbll.e service oonlthls· 
sion. 

Alsb, l'a.I]road eng1ne.er8. 1ocol1l�ve 
fll'emen, eonductof' , traindtsp tellers, 
boS c\1Spateher ; railroad statio!) agents 
and telegrapb oPeratorsl newspaper reo 
porters; regularly license<! embalmers 
while actuaUy engaged In thelr profes
slQl1i radio broadcasUng Bngine ra and 
3lIIlouneers; the superintendents, pby
sielan , and all relj'lllar employes of 
Bryce Hospital in TUsealoo CQUllty 
and the Searcy Hospital 1n Moblle Coun
tyt oUieers a.nQ enlisted men Of tbena· 
tiona! guard and navalmllHta. of Alaba. 
maj prlsolJ guards; and every per OR 
who ,. ban hav el'ved an r�gateof 
ot 21 year bI. tile active naUonal gu.ard 
or naval miUtla of Alabama." 

And a new one, jllst tacked on this leg
islative term: veterinarians. 

Any member 01 these prOfessions can 
easJIy be exoused :from jury duly, AU 
be bas to do Is ask. 

DesPIte the long list of exempl1ons, 
there has been lltUe effort to adCl new 
name to th jury roUse In 1964, when 
1,400 names were drawn, 198 were 

dead. had moved from tile county, 01:' just 
coUldn't be found.. . 

Tbe jury box, wltlcb 1s supposed to 
hold one card for each nam on the jury 
11 t, has many dupUcat s. In one ease. 
two cards on the same man were drawn 
tile e day. nr anotllJ 1', a ca.rdlreted 
a ma,nt. lob "d ed.>' 

Q GlreultjUd(esay tiler Bbottldbe 
15.000 nam 1m e roll. UlS DoUm
pO t.o lm11d. meh 11 list,. as Etowah 
County I C bflUll' Ilext-.d.oar l.Chbor t 
bas .e<t. 

In uJln th EtowtdI Jl1ry Commission, 

backed \I:P by local civic org;antultons, 
decIded to improve Its jury roll, The 
tComm sion purged I.b list, andraised 
the total from 1,500 to 9.000 In three 
years. 

Tbe state courts have �gun to con
sidel' defieient Jury rolls as a bar to 
jusl:ice. The AI' bama SUpreme Court 
bas overt;urued verdicts from counties 
where tile number of eligible lurQr 18 
much larger than tile e:tua1 1ist., 

And thaU D'h.lI. Llk many Alabwna. 
cOWltie', Calhoun hasn't patd much at
tent10Q to "egfo clUze wbo a:t$ qUall
fled to .serve as juror • A ctrcuttjudge 
e tlmated th I <mIY about b;:per CeBtQt 
the pre ent list, 240 or les I are 1'1e
groe • 

[n two sepa.rate cases this year. the 
federal courts ruled th.at suoh a small 
number of Negroes i sl.1!ficient evi
dence of racial dlscr:tm.tnation. Macon 
and Lowndes counUe are under court 
order to make {lew jury lis • 

Even it Calhoun County tollows tbe 
recommenclations ot the grand jury, 
there wl1l probably be more reforms to 
oome. 

[n the meanUme, ther are peopJe who 
Uunk tbings aren't so b d tile way they 
are. one of tb:em i FOrrest (Hoss) 
Dobbins. the etrcuit COUl't clerk, who 
bas een jurle come and go tor many 
years. 

n r  
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Two Young Men 
Auburn ���roBig 

Plans �����4�1c�J!!�;��!i 
AUBURN--f/It's no place to go tf y ou  

want to get married or 11 you want a 
iTeat time. BuU f yoo want an educaUon 
this is the place." 

That sales talk is from Anthony Lee, 
an Auburn University sophomore wbo 18 
I'UJIII1Dg a sort of one-man recruiting 
drlve tor Auburn. 

Lee ls Interested In seeing more Ne
gro students at the university , and he 
has spent a good deal of Ume this school 
year urgtng Auburn admissions people 
to go out to Negro high schools to get 
good students. 

The admissions �cers say they will 
go any Where they are invited by school 
counselors, Lee says. 

Lee, a graduate of Macon County 
schools, is one of two Negro undergrad
uate students at Auburn. There are a 
few more colored graduate students. 

Each spring Auburn holds a "Vlllage 
Fair" to attract Interested high school 
students to the campus. "I am quite 
sure that the Village Fair will be inte
grated this year (April 2) for the first 
Ume," Lee said. 

"I i<,,�p telling other s tudents that this 
college Is nc: ;o c;  hard as they think. 
Being a state school, It hal> ,0 be geared 
to the average state student," he s ays. 

"Graduates of Negro high schools can 

ANTHONY LEE 
do the work here." 

"I tell them that I am much better off 
at Auburn, and they will be too." 

Lee hopes to go to University of Ala
bama School of Law after graduation 
from Auburn and then to practice law In 
Alabama. 

" I  would go to some county where they 
don' t have a lawyer for Negro Clients. 
There just are not enough laW} ers to go 
around." 

GREENSBORO -- Lew18 Black 18 I 
man with ideas. Flve years aco hI 
worked on one of bls pet ldeas--settinf 
Ul> a eredlt union. 

Negroes were Dever able to get cre4i 
in Hale County banlts. So Black set UI 
the Greenala CItizens Federal Credi 
Union In september 1961. SInce tba 
Urne the union bas loaned out $400,000 

Another of Black's Ideas is toestab
lish a "reverse Peace Corps" in Alaba. 
ma. 

"The U. S. Agency for Internationa 
Development alreadY pays money fOJ 
foreign students to go to college In tim 
country," he says. " Wily not send SOIDE 
r1 them to s chools in Alabama? I know 

. that all the colleges would like to get 
their bands on some of that money." 

"The colleges could train tbe stu
dents in money management, and agri
culture and budgeting. Then the stu
dents could spend time to work In the 
counties of the SOuth," Black explained. 

"This would bring revenue to Alaba
mao -and It might serve to Integrate 
some of our colleges," he added. 

Black would also settle for a less 
formal program. He wants colleges In 
Alabama to train local people to set up 
farm cooperatives and credit unions. 

UnUl recently Black was a farmer and 

LEWIS BLACK 
teacher In Hale County. Still a farmer 
in Hale County, he is now the Alabama 
Council on Human Relations' man in 
charge of Its rural advancement pro
Ject. 

To begin his new job, Black wants to 
help communities set up cooperatives 
and credit unions: he is working on a 
pig program; and he hopes to organize 
four Black Belt counties to get some 
anti-poverty money. 

Mob ile Sch ool Operation Pride in Birmingham :  
Staff Joined • 

te=��E;:=!::;.",:!,'::::,:'� A Chance to FIX Up the House 
during the last week and a half. 

On Monday morning the administra-
BY H1CHARD J. VAUGHN Most of the money wUl be spent on 

BIRMINGHAM -- " Tbere's a lot I street repairs and the construction of 
tive s taff was integrated. untll Monday, 
only white adm1n1strators worked io 

would like to do to my house," -said a new streets and the demol1Uon of 46 

Barton Academy, the malo office build-
lady who lives � 17th St. North, near buildings in the area. 

lng. Six Negro admin1strators had of-
13th Court North. " The outside of the However, this is not a slum clearance 
house has to be painted and some of the project emphasized the Jefferson 

flces in all-Negro Central High School, 
, 

about 12 blocks away. 
ceilings need to be dOile over as well as County Bureau of Sanitation. It Is rather 

The Negro adminlBtrators apparent-
the light fixtures." an attempt to clear up pockets of deterl-

ly will work along side their whUe co-
The woman lives In a three-story, �raUOD, It said. 

workers, rather than being placed In an wbite wood house. The paint is peel1ng. According to residents of the area, 

all-Negro office lnslde Barton Aca- Shlngles on the root are loose. The the part of tbe CIty tobe improved was 

demy. living room has a pasteboard ceil1ng inhabited at one Ume by mlddle-to-up-

A week ago the school board voted with a light dangl1ng from H. per-class people. Now lower-to-mld-

down a proposal lor a Neighborhood Many of the houses In the area are In dIe-class people live there. 

Youth Corps. The anti-poverty program the same condition. Some are a lot Nearly a third of the houses in the 
,WOUld have provided about 100 boys worse. But most of the home owners area do not meet minimum bousing 
summer Jobs cleaning and maintaining and tenants in that area will be able to standards, said the City Health Depart
the school property at almost no CO!;t improve their homes under Birming- ment. The department said that It hopes 
to the school system. . ham's "OperaUon Pride." to bring the area up to m1n1mum housing 

And the board also voted not to let the Operation Pride is a In-block Im- standards. 
anti-poverty committee use its school 

provement program in Birmingham's Most of the repairs needed to meet 
buIlding after school hours to glYe basic North Side. It Is the first project of Its m1n1mum requirements include the flx
education classes for poor farm work- kind In t the naUon. ing of roofs, walls, porches, windows, 
ers. The com mlttee Said1twould pay for Sena or JO�J. Sparkman anno�dw 4lIIIiI chimneys. Also, there are houses 
utilities and other costs coonected with the project toa meetlngof the Downtown that need tOilets, sinks, bath tubs, and 
the use of the buUdlngs. Action Committee at the Parliament hot water heaters to meet the require-

Dr. R .W. Gilliard, the head of the House last month. ments. 
committee, said the school board gave Sparkman told the committee that the About two-thirds of all the buildings 
no reason for turning down the requests. U. S. Department of Housing and Urban 

Development announced a $800,936 to 10 the area need minor repalrs and a-

CANDIDATE help the city carry out the program. bout 250 of the existing 3,020 residen-

The federal grant covers nearly 2/3 of. 

tial buildings need major repairs to 
meet project requirements. 

Most of the people in the area who 
know of the project are enthUSiastic a
bout It. 

"When I first read about it In the pa
per, I was really excitedl" said one 
young woman. "My income Is only 
$2,600 per year." 

The project wUl be under the direc
tion of Robert Reese, the housing super
visor of the Health Department. 

It wUl be several months before the 
project really gets going strong, he 
said. 

� � 
COVef5-

Next 7 cacheted COVIU"5,COmmam
"raUn&; only the major U. S. space 
achievements for $5,00 advance de
posit. SPACE CRAFl COVERS, 
P.O. Box 2296, Huntington, w. Va. 
2 5724, U.S.A. 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

considered a "moderate." In a state
ment made about two weeks ago, de
Gratfenreid said that, if elected, he 
would tolerate neither discrimination 
nor demonstraUon. 

the program's estimated $1.2 million 
cost. 

The area covered by the project is be
tween the new interstate highway and the 
Southern RaUway 011 the east, and l l th 
Ave. North on the south and V1llage 
Creek and 20th Ave. North on the north. 

Seen Your Picture in 

"It's just too terrible," said state 
Senator Bob Gilchrist, UPOil hearing of 
his close frien,cl's death. 

"He was a very line gentleman," said 
OrzeU Billingsley, chairman of the Ala
bama Democratic Conference. "He was 
progressive In his ideas for the Im 
provement of Alabama." 

"DeGraffenreid was a good strong 
middle-of-the- roader ," said another 
Democratic Conference member. 

v oters looking for a "middle-of- the
roader" In 1966 were left bewildered 
by the s udden loss of the candidate. 

In the week after his death, attention 
centered on Gllchrlst as aposslble sub
stitute as the " moderates' " man for 
governor. DeGrafienreid's father and 
brother were briefly menUoned as pas
sibWtles. 

Negroes and "liberal" whites were 
debaUng where to lend their support. 
Some looked to former U.S. R epresen
tative Carl Elllott, others to Attorney 
General Richmond Flowers. Batterson 
would gain some support in south A laba
ma from deGrafienreld enthUSiasts, 
politicians said. 
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F L OSSIE ' S  DOR O T H Y  HA L L  G U E S T  H O U S E  

WA RE'S GR OC E R Y  

S N OWDE N'S 

N E WSO ME ' S 

BffiMINGHAM -- Members of SCLC go tothe state conventionfrom the coun
frQIII the Black Belt and from key clties ty. 
around the state met here last week w1th "If you don't CO to the prec1nct meet
SCLC leaders from Atlanta to plan pol- logs and vote," Salcl Oll8 parBOIl, "we're 
iUcal acUon In 1966. not going to have any Negro omeera." 

What came out of the meetlng was ad- Ip county, reports gtven at the meet-
vice on where to start worldDg. ing9, several people saldapathy and po-

Most at the county representatives lItical lgnoranceare theirbiggestprob
stressed the need for people to go to lems. 
their precinct meetings to elect pre- About 100 people showed UP for the 
cinct oUicers. These ortlcers, It was meeting last Sa'turday, aDd talkedpol1-

EUFAULA 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

"Our message to YOll tonl,bt ls: Hold 
on to what you've got--and keep on pusb
ing. Chauge will come." The audleuce 
murmured approval. When Clarke said 
25,000 Negroes had registered to vote In 
Birmingham, the group applauded. 

Clarke didn't talk very long. He sald 
he believed in action rather than words. 

tics from 9 In the morning to 5 in the 
afternoon. 

Attorney Randolpb T. Blackwell, pro
gram dlreet6r r1 SCLC, aDd Robert I. 
Greene, director r1 SCLC'II cltaeDShip 
educational project, led the meet1nc. 

In the afternoon, people from MabUe, 
Perry, Autauca, Dallas, Barbour and 
WUcox counUes announced that they 
would have Negroes runo1ng for otfices 
there this year. 

Later, Greene announced a state
wide school desegregaUon meetlng oext 
month. "We were looking for one message 

and we got another," Mrs. Battle said, 
as CTIlM left. Most of the audience 

"I feel that by JUDe we'll have to lead 
kids over to the white schools and say, 

seemed to feel the message was a good 'If we can't go here, we're not going to 
one. let you go bere.' " 

" Clarke Isn't Hosea Williams, but 
he's all right," said one teenager. "I'm 
disappointed. But I'm not very disap
pointed." 

Green said the meeting" would set up 
county committees to train from 200 to 
400 school cbildren by fall for sit-in 
demonstrations at white schools. He 
said similar meetings would be held 10 
at least Louisiana, M iss18sippl, and 

"We'll keep trying for Williams," 
prom18ed Kelly. "We'll get him eventu-
ally." Georgia. 
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PAGE SIX 

. Veteran Tuskegee Rights Leader 
Answers Back Militant Critics 

BY MARY ELLtN GALE 

TUSKEGEE -- "OUr way Is not the 
only way," said C harles G. Gomillion, 
president of the TUskegee Civic Associ
ation (TCA). " But we have been able to 
accompllsh many of our goals." 

"Dr. Gomllllon has called himseU 'a 
worker not a f1gbter ,' " sald Mrs, Fran
ces Rush, a member at the Macon Coun
ty Board of Education. " I  say to him, 
'That's the secret of your success,' " 

With those words TCA, TUskegee's 
oldest clvU rights group, ended a long 
sUence 10 the face at sharp crlUclsm 
from the town's newer and more mUl
lant civU rights organizations. 

The reply came at a TCA meeting this 
week, 42 days after the murder of a stu
dent clvll rights worker, 

Students from the TUskegee Institute 
AdvancementLeague (TIAL) and work- . 
ers from SNCC demonstrated In the 
s treets for three weeks after the killing. 
The faculty-based Ad Hoc Committee 
for Justice In Macon county pressured 
city and county government for new 
laws and policies. 

But TCA rema1ned publicly -- and 

conspicuously - - quiet unW its Sunday 
meeting. 

Gomilllon answered his critics indi
rectly, with a I S-point description at 
TCA's approach to social action. He 
said the group always asks, "Who 
should do what?" 

"It isn't easy to answer," he said, 
"Many times some persons want to do 
what Is not wise for them to do in terms 
of the consequences. 

"11 you tell them they are not Wise, 
their answer Is, 'I have a right, doo'U?' 
We say, 'Yes, but it isn't alwaysintelli
gent or sensible to do what you have a 
right to do.' " 

"Many TCA members have asked me 
to make a statement," Gomillion said In 
explanation of his remarks. "I hope It 
will not be taken as an attempt to justi
fy what we have done or an apology for 
what we have not done. 

"TCA as an organization has tried to 
refrain from telling other civil rlghis 
organIZations what they should or should 
not do." 

Gomillion denied that TCA has · ever 
called Tuskegee a model community. 

"I have said it could become one," he 
said, " I  still think it could. 11 I didn't 

PRATTVILLE ATIAC K 
PRATTVILLE--A Negro youth said 

he was beaten by at least a doz
en white boys at a service station 
here last Saturday. 

The FBI said Wednesday it is in
vestigating the alleged attack and wUl 
make its report available to the 
Civil Rights Division of the De
partment ot Justice. 

Willie D. Leon, 18, was treated 
at Prattville General Hospital for 
cuts and bruises on his head and 
forehead, 

Leon said he was repalring his 
car during the afternoon at the Rebel 
Service station in PrattvUle when a 
group ot white boys accused him at 
trying to run them ott the road ear
lier in the day. He said he was 
attacked by the group, and was able 
to hold off the youths with tools 
he had in his hand. 

Afterwards, Leon was placed in a 
police car. While in the car, Leon 
recalled, he said that someone would 
get even with his attackers. 

The next thing he knew he was belt
ed over the head agaIn. 

The youth was rushed to the hospital, 
treated, and released, 

His mother, Fannie Mae Leon, 

The Packe r s  

said the boy was charged with resist
ing arrest and released 00 bond. 

Autauga County Sheriff George A. 
Grant refUsed to talk about the case. 

The Negro community of Pratt
ville was angered by the incident and 
asked the Federal Bureau of Investi
gation to make a report, 

VOTE FOR 
Otis  Pinkard 

for Tax C ollector 
Mac o n  C o unty 

Democratic P rimary May 3 

THESE STARS ! 
C lyde W ill i a m s  Orche stra 

I wouldn't have stayed bere. 

"Maybe our goals haven't been high 
enough or comprehensive enough, BUt 
there are many at us who believe that 
by working together, by maldnr neces
sary compromises, we can make TUs
kegee a better place to Ilve." 

TCA chose Race Relations SUnday, 
which comes once a year 10 early Feb
ruary, to deliver a dooble-barreled re
ply 10 the student demonstrators. Mrs. 
Rush, who.serves on Macon Coun!y'sbi
racial school board withGomillion,also 
spoke to the integrated audience. 

"Our strength lies in quietness, not in 
frantic challenges and hysterical ef

, forts," said Mrs. Rush to some 150 lis
teners, includlni TUskegee Mayor 
Charles M. Keever. 

Mrs. Rush said that for those who lis
ten to God's voice, there Is a " right 
way" 10 do things, " even if we cannot 
achieve the perfect will of God in a sin
gle generation." 

"Of all the qualities that make a per
son or a nation respected," she sald, 
.. self-discipline is the most lmportant. 
U we as individuals fail to meet our re
sponsibilities, no laws can do it for us. 

" The white m� does not have a mo
nopoly on prejudice. All of us are guil
ty. It Is there and we can't make it go 
away by wishing it were gone." 

Mrs. Rush urged the audience toded
icate their lives to "good wUl," and 
said, "There is no time like now to be
gin." 

SNCC and TIAL members who at
tended the TC A meeting said they had no 
comment. But then a SNCC worker re
considered. 

"Bless them," he sald, and grinned. 
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Mobile Panel Discusses Problems 
BY JOHN DiGIULIO 

MOBILE--A panel organized to dis
cuss "Mobile's most pressing prob
lems in Civil rights" ended up debating 
the effectiveness of the city's Negro 
leadership. 

The panel Tuesday night included 
three of the most prominent Negro lead
ers in the city. Their effectiveness was 
questioned by David R. Underhill of The 
Southern Courier. 

From left to right above are THE 
REV. ALBERT S. FOLEY, chairmanof 
the SOCiology department at Spring Hill 
College; DR. R.W. GILLIARD, head of 
the local NAACP ;  THE REV, JOHN W.B. 
THOMPSON, rector at the Church of the 
Good Shepherd and panel moderator; 
JOHN L. LEFLORE ot the Non-Partisan 
Voters League; and UNDERHILL. 

Another panel member, AME Bishop 
William M. Smith of the city's bi-raclal 
committee, replied to underhill that the 
lack of "individual responsibUitles" 
was the problem. 

"DOC" JOHN M, POOLE JR� 

THE 

The people should give ideas and sup. clpate in aspects of the clvU rights 
port freely to leaders, he said. movement. 

A nswering the panel topic In open
ing remarks, Underhill said Mobile's 
leadership is "out of date" and too re
stricted by the Influence at whi te lead
ership "downtown." 

The Southern Courier correspondent 
mentioned instances in which, he said, 
the leadership was reluctant to parti-

As a member of the audienc e  put it, 
LeFlore and Gilliard were not "ruf
fled" by what Underhill had to say. 
They concentrated mostly 01\ problems 
in Job opportunities. 

LeFlore suggested that Negroes re
fuse gas and electric service until the 
two utiUty companies remove alleged 
barriers to integrating their offices • 
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